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37 OUT OF 70 TESTS 
POSITIVE REACTIONS Frosh Return With | 
  
v v Out of the seventy Humboldt 
A Cornstalk Hop State students given the tuber- 
s . ‘ culin tests by Dr. Harry Jenkins 
This Friday Night in October twenty-six showed 
positive reactions. Thirty seven 
The annual Frosh Return Dance, students are to be x-rayed before | 
which will be a ‘“Cornstalk Hop,” November 10 by Dr. Woolford in} 
will be held this Friday night af- mieka. Some of hese are. stu= 
ter the Southern Oregon football] gents who were x-rayed three 
Sains. . |years ago and who are doing 
The dance will be in the big practice teaching now. 
gymnasium from 10:30 ‘to 1:00 Tuberculin tests will be given 
with Carl Owen’s orchestra play- again in the spring. 
ing. ac anna restate ei eee ites 
The decoration committee, 
headed by Jack Morton, met last] F T ' R 5 
Friday noon and made definite Our own eview 
plans for the decorations which 
will be carried out for the affair. Favorable To Cast 
This dance will be the second : : ; 
school dance held at the college chic hh ae me 
gymnasium this fall. There will ee one Seer Seren 
be no admission and every stu- vivid life last week in Humboldt 
State’s ,uditorium. The uncon- 
dent is urged to attend. 
ventional presentation was greet- 
The other members of the dec-   
    
; Fe ed by a host of bewildered ex- 
oration committee are Gino Casa- |) eccions, but by the final curtain 
grande, Lois Scott, Lois Wrigley, frank enthusiasm was the almost 
Glenn Arklett, Dorothy Mackins, unanimous reaction, full proof 
Stan Roscoe, and Helen DeVoy. that Humboldt audiences can 
Other committees are publicity— and do appreciate philosophical 
Olga Stemach and Sadie Crnich,} gama. “ 
clean-up committee Frank } To Bill. Inskip stapes tea 
Creighton, Darrel Bishop, andj ‘ go highest hono He did 
Forrest aR Bs ee wae SE gain tee wie to homily 
patronesse Barbara POURB,) z t facility and versatility 
chairman, Vivienne Nelson andj | Yutstanding ie ll were the per- 
Nadine Swan; and program com-" fi nce f Roderi*k Belcher 
mittee, Richard Davis. ; a eD  GadielCrnich 
xn * eee \freshman miss making her debut 
MICHIGAN U DORM MEN ['? college drama, gave perhaps 
RECEIVE HIGH GRADES ie most artistic interpretation of 
As far as marks were con-|the production. With 
experience 
cerned, it was a decided advan-]} he should become a very convin- 
tage for a man student to live in} ing actre Other top-rank hon- 
a dormitory last year at the oe go to two bit players; to Lloyd 
versity of Michigan, according to| Wasmuth as the godless organist, 
an GY 51 n lene Sioa Se ra 
scholarship records recently made | } nd to Fern 
Blakely for her unin 
office of| hibited portrayal of a small child. 
To “Our 
public by the registrar’s 
the University. outward appearance 
Whereas men students as aj /own’ was something of a holiday | 
whole received the lowest grades|for the technical staff. Neverthe- 
of any classification of the stu-;less, the lighting carefully and 
dents on the 1938-39 einai smoothly followed the changing 
chart, men living in dormitories|Moods of the play and was suc- 
A ; sues ] Wwe 
were highest of all in scholarship.| cessfully unobtrusive. 
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   WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1939 
Gists, Dean To Honor 
Freshmen Today 
A Afternocn Tea 
© annual freshman tea will 
be held in the Social Unit this af- 
ternoon from three to five. All 
freshman and new students are 
nvited to attend this tea which is 
given by President and Mrs. Ar- 
thur S. Gist and Mrs. Monica 
Hadley, dean of women. The 
) guests of honor will be Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hoppe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Griffith, and Mrs. Helen 
Everett, mew members of the 
fac ulty. 
Mrs. Monica Hadley, will assist 
Mrs. Gist and those who will 
ist at the tea table are Mrs. Elma 
Miss Adella Johnson, 
Mrs.Stella Little and Mrs. Myrtle 
McKittrick. Mrs. Hortense Lan- 
phere is assisting with 
Folsom, 
the decor- 
itions in the Social Unit. 
A short program will be pre- 
sented during the afternoon. Rob- 
t Browne will sing a vocal] solo, 
G. Dana Kinsman will present a 
piano solo, and Maxine Maxwell 
Will also give a piano solo. 
Mrs. Walter’s hostess class will   
  
in large of the serving at the 
te and the following girls will 
| in the rece ng room: Ada 
{D Regli, Shirley Kirkpatrick 
Rosie Ivancic laze] 
Eleanor Shaw, Margie Barn 
Dorothy Fountain, Elain« John- 
Jeanette Christenser Bar- 
Bird, Franc Nye, and D 
Waldron 
MILKMAN, HULA GIRL 
AT HALOWE’EN PARTY 
Betty O’Kane and Marge New- 
held a Hallowe’en 
party at the O’Kane 
Tuesday night. The 
two guests wore costumes ranging 
from that of a milkman to that of 
man costume 
residence 
ty | last twenty- 
a hula hula girl. 
; The evening was spent dancing, 
playing games, and ducking for 
The rooms were decorated 
and 
ippres, 
with orange black streamers, 
inca ner ae As Director William Hoppe’s | 
EXAMINATION TO PICK |‘i"st_ offering to local theatre-| 
goers, “Our Town’’ marked him 1" x 
ASSOCIATE 
A civil for 
the position of associate engineer, 
general construction, will be given 
ENGINEER 
' as being both ambitious and com- 
service 
petent. feather his 





pee weak performers Even the bit 
November 16, in Eureka addressed} ive entirely adequate 
to the State Personne! Board, 1025 =o y “i . aes ae : 
P Street, Sacramento. Boar aga ae oe 
The position is open to men only.) Pe _ bai eae serie es 
Applicants must be United States er pica 7 7 f Te ar 
citizens and must pass a thorough im PUL Fever ene i : ae a a 
; ‘i tals by every member of the cast. 
physical examination. Full details 5 H 
“ay . wy ays Tile 
"gn Ac peggedt = oe MACHINE WORKS PROBLEMS 
r Developed year at the Uni- 
ments I versity of 7 sak naa 
saiknamhestiaiaiiaiand fifteen-f t er- 
form ty-one ! ! l 
pe 1 ! 1 
iegree quotat \ Id re 
| 1 exp mpute Y 1 
it on } It VE D     \ ey Bi i f the ni- 
*% machine * tiharmon 





If its Good Food and HAS FIFTY-YEAR PLAN 
x With the ose of preserving 
Plenty of it at Popular 1) 
the purpose of preserving 
. a = Tels nd beautifying the grounds of 
Prices why Be ‘Uhivetis of Rentacks. s 
drop in at Bus’ ‘fifty year 
plan” is now jn opera- 
tion on the campus under the di- 
FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
LUNCH COUNTER 
rection of a committee headed by 
N. R. Ellitt, professor of landscape 
architecture and floriculture.       
corn stalks, and vari-colored bal- 
loons Which were given to the 






Petty, Dorothy Peterson, 
cider 
at doughnuts served 
nignt to the following 
Frances 
   
Estred Pellas, Vernice Alanen, 
Evelyn Mitt Dorothy Renfroe, 
Elsie Anderson, Barbara Heas- 
man Elizabeth Wilson, Curt 
Sundquist, Freq Duff, Bob Bryan, 
B Marshall, Earl Browr Dan 
G { A e on ! Len Long- 
LaVerr Wat Al Penney, 




Gardner and H n All 
Hur it State College 
e! ! 1 uj} 
(ce ( \ { re - 
ne evenin t week, Tri- 
played du mo of 
} evening alte which otne 
me were pl yed. 
A buffet supper was served to 
the following guests: Marian Goss, 
Barbara Urquhart, Marjorie 
Barnes, Forrest Waters, Phil 
| Coons, Gino Cassagrande, Curt 
Wilson, Jim Cady. 
E. H, S. GUESTS AT 
OREGON NORMAL GAME 
Next Friday night will be “Eu- 
Hart Is Expecting 
Monmouth To Have 
Team 
dent body of 500 students 
will 
: : 
© > rest team that
 we 
have a special reserved se
ction The toughes ( 
i 
t the game 
met last year, outsiace of
 San 
AL (he i re 
~ 
eka Night’ at the Humboldt 
State Oregon Normal football 
avian. The Eureka band and stu- Strong, Heavy 
One of the most colorful of half-| Jose. They had a big, heavy line; 
time performances ever staged in|; we were fortu
nate to win 20 to 
he history of football in Northern 12 
That was the ch: terization 
by Coach Hart of Humboldt, of 
the Oregon College of Education, 
formerly known as the Oregon 
Normal School, from Monmouth, 
Oregon, which meets Humboldt 
State Friday night of this week. 
Little data was available on 
Monmouth for The Lumberjack. 
However, Monmouth recently de- 
feated the smaller Multnomah 
College of Portland 44 to 0. In this 
Gigler, 150-pound Mon- 
back yards 
} + irac will be presented at , 
Carl Owen promises to 
California 
this game. 
some fine stunts worked out. 
—__—_———_-H 
Orientation Class 
Hears 3 Speakers 
Three faculty members address 




r rhy sir respective ember 3, on why the I i e
none . 
subjects should be studied in col-
 
mouth ran fifty-five 
    
lege in returning a punt and scored a 
Mrs. Stella Little discussed the touchdown against Multnomah. 
three phases of art and the cul- Again in the third quarter, he 
iral value they contribute to the shook off two tackles and dashed 
college education. Art is aN €S-'qown the field sixty-seven yards 
sential in the teaching course and|+, another touchdown. 
it is an asset to the background of Gigler, besides making his long 
nyone, Mrs. Little pointed out. runs, is, according to reports, 
Mi Helen Garvin, musi¢ IM-) gooq passer and punt 
structor, stated that just as a mar Monmouth pair of 197- 
judged by the « pound ends in Stoneberg and 
» is he judged Szedlak. Szedilak is playing his 
( he listen : st year of liege football but 
ng of music ar he is said to be able “to snag 
music consists i 1 cultural at-) ajmost any kind of a pass out of 
tribute, Miss Garvin said. ; the air.” 
Mrs. Ellen Walter, home econ- H daeeetueey 
omics teacher, illustrated why it i 
important for men to study her DORMITORY VISITED 
subjects, as well as women, by BY UNKNOWN CALLER 
saying that homemaking is every- Goblins visited Sunset Hall 
one ideal and that men, being a Hallowe’en night, or so some of 
part of all home making enter-/the residents thought, according 
prises, should be as thoroughly: to reports made to Miss Imogene 
familiar with its problems. as Platt, head resident. 
women. Home economics Is not a While the men were out, some 
forbidden field as a vocation for unknown person upset all the 
men, Mrs. Walter stated. beds in the men’s section. Think- 
Mrs. Monica Hadley, dean of ing it to be the work of their 
; aan a) ; 
women, will be the first speaker| neighbors, the men in turn upset 
at the next meeting of this class|}the beds in the girls’ section. On 
on November 17. She will show | returning from the show, the girls 
why health and physical education| were confronted by confusion. 
are important to the college | Hoping to smoke out Dorothy 
student. |Chambers, one of the men stuffed 
— eB iat the chimney with an old blanket. 
As it happened it was Miss Platt’s 
chimney she forced to 
‘throw burning peices of wood out 
CLUB CHOOSES HAWAII 
AS THEME FOR DANCE 
and was 
“A Night in Hawaii” will be}the window in an effort to put out 
the theme of the Associateq Wo-|the fire. Hazel Hagne then was 
men Students’ first annual dance| forced to climb up on the roof and 
to be given January 12. Work has PUll the blanket from the chim- 
been already started to make this! [€Y: 
r tf the biggest events of the 1 Hi 
Betty O'Kane publicity HOLDING NOON CLASSES 
n. Ant 1 ; , For the first time in many years, 
Tine mmitte en f } i University of Wisconsin will 
nce i Helen Freidenba - t to holding : luring 
M Int M ( nN Nor . I 
RS u Betty O’Kane, J : t to reli ded 
« - 
nett CI ise! m conditic 
the NY 
J H € ) ( vn nouncea I Lice r € 









M et Easley Humboldt MOLESKIN PANTS 
State College ’?39, who is now M1 Exclusive at Milt's 
Margaret Fridley, teachi in $6.50 Value Special at 
the Scott River Schoo] in 
  
ek $3.95 








teaches the first, 
sixth and the eighth grades. 
Fridley 
lives one mile from the school, 
in the home of Harry Russell, a 
former Humboldt student. 
    
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Editor.......... Frances Nye 
Business Mgr.......Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters....Marjorie Barnes, Billie 
Bunch, Betty Anne Carlson, 
Howard Goodwin, Frances Lar- 
sen, Marguerite Lawrence, Donald 
Mahan, Susan Wilson. 
This is the ninth week of the) 
present semester at Humboldt 
State. 
This means more than the fact 
that the semester is half over. 
It means the time when mid- 
semester examinations are given 
students by unfeeling faculty. 
Somehow, faculty are like that; 
just about the time a freshman 
is convinced that college is just 
one sweet song, along comes the 
mid-semester quiz. Strange, too, 
that all his instructors seem to 
have the same idea in mind, in 
the same week 
Some students may even be 
thinking of dropping a course. 
Those who are may be interested 
in the following catalog regula- 
tions: 
“During the secona six weeks 
of any semester student may be 
permitted to drop a course with- 
out predjudice to his record in 
case this is done with the approval 
of his adviser, such approval to be 
based presumably upon consider- 
ations of health outside work, gr 
matters for which the stu- 
dent js not held culpable. Other- 
wise, the dropping of a course 
during this interval will be re- 
corded as a Failure 
During the final six weeks of 
any semester, the dropping of a 
course by a student will result in 
other 
a record of Failure or Incomplete, | 
depending upon whether the work 
has been of passing grade up to 




Who’s afraid of the big bad 
wolf, the big bad wolf, Pedro's 
promised to be haircut or any 
other major catastrophe....Catas- 
trophes come and go, but Pedro's | 
haircuts are put off for ever.... 
, Well, well, someone said he broke 
down last Friday. 
Therefore, let’s all have a hair- 
cutting party....Betty Baldwin can 
sive one of her curls for Al 
Canepa...Marianne Lambert can 
get a good price for hers from the 
Hollywood property departments 
or wherever one sells hair....and 
if it rains yesterday it wasn’t. 
Marian Goss, Phil Coons, Helen 
Alberts, Jim Cady, Margie 
Barnes, Doughnie Waters, and 
Gino Casagrandi were having a 
good time Saturday night........ 
Where?....Ask them. 
It’s not that I’m superstitious 
nothing like that, but....five years 
experience of watching football 
games has shown that every time 
the yell leaders get down and 
tell us to holler, “go’’ we lose the 
ball on downs or a fumble. It's 
gotten that the minute the 
crowd yells, “GO” you 





was having a 
knotty time trying to keep her 
j hands warm jn her bandana 
Tis said all the instruments in 
the band blew flat because the 
‘instruments were so cold...After 
the band played the “Beer Barrel 
Polka” the team _ started going 
down the field....What does that 
lead you to believe?...Jean Hood 
almost had to move because of 
the noise...Maybe the noise was 
Walter Carr and Jack Davis play- 
ing a down-scale duet at the 
wrong times. 
Red Wortz sends lovely cor- 
| Sages, doesn’t he Dot Mackins, or 
/BOIL IT IN OIL 
» About our school songs: Here 
| we are a student body of over 400 
,students. Yet our Alma Mater is 
la direct steal from Cornell, and 
‘our “fight” song is a direct steal 
‘from Wisconsin. This is a deplor- 
| able situation. The situation is still 
|more deplorable when one real- 
izes that in the student body song 
lore are a number of original 
‘Humboldt songs. Back in 1936 a 
member of the faculty, who didn’t 
like the idea of singing words to 
another school’s tunes, offered 
five dollars in prize money to stu-| 
dent song writers. The response 
was gratifying. Three very fine 
songs were composed. They were 
to the student body and 
a couple of school con- 
Then they were discarded. 
not dig them up again and 
sing them? Maybe some students 
will write us some better ones. 








wouldn’t you know? You didn't 
see him very often last weekend 
did you! 
Bob Madsen talked Karen Wes- 
tern into coming to Humboldt, 
and then what does he do but 
take her to the dance Saturday 
night... Hmmm Another day, 
some other people and Karen with 
her face in the mud....Back to the 
“true loves’ Frances Petty 
and Bob Bryan were there. 
Problem of the week...At the 
game Georgie Hartman was trying 
keep warm by Ida _ Ivancich, 
borrow a cigarette, a match, stand 
up and clap all at the same time. 
Result—Just as cold as everybody 
else. 
And so the column ends with the 
hope that “Pinchy-Winchy” play- 
ing Barbara Urquhart will have 
/the last laugh some day....Except 
that Karen, Lolly, and Hazel har- 
monize better than they swing. 
sa lil 
to 












Featuring the Famous Two-Pants 
Suits in single and double breast- 
and materials. A new shipment 
just in and priced to suit the Col- 
lege Boys Pocket Book. 
One Pants Suits 
$ i 








WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1939 
TEACHING AT DEL 
PASO HEIGHTS 
Myron Schussman, honor stu- 
dent who graduated from Hum- 
boldt State College last June, is 
now teaching at Del Paso Heights 
near Sacramento. 
Schussman is teaching the sixth 
grade and is also the music in- 
structor of the school. Oden Han- 
sen, another Humboldt State 
graduate, is also teaching at Del 
Paso Heights. 
H     
RETURNS TO BERKELEY 
Miss Bertha Landauer who has 
been working in the library during 
the absence of C. E. Graves, re- 




boldt can feel the shadow of the 
dipsy doo hovering over it. I’m 
referring to that thing that goes: 
“With a trucking on down and a 
suzy-que, come on—” Judas 
Priest! I can’t go on! With such 
things this happening 
our students the future looks 
dark. Can’t you just hear the root- 
er in! 1940? 
“With a hey nonny nonny 
And a loopy doopy doop 
Come on, Humboldt, 
Knock ‘em for a loop.” 




“With a shim sham shimmy 
Tra la la, tra la la 
Jitterbugs, off tackles!! 





|| STATIONERY STORE 
| 
| 
{{ The Greeting Card Center 
| 
ARCATA, CALIF.   
 
  
HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
10238 H St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California   
  
NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck’s Cafe 
Arcata California 
North Side of Plaza 
LOGK FOR THE HORNS     
         
SOPHS PLAY FROSH 
IN HOCKEY GAME 
The first W. A. A. interclass 
hockey game which was to have 
been held last Thursday afternoon 
was postponed until yesterday, 
Tuesday, afternoon when the 
sophomore team met the upper- 
class team. 
The remaining hockey games 
are scheduled as follows: Tues- 
day, November 14—Freshmen vs. 
Upperclassmen; Thursday, No- 
vember 16—Sophomores Vs. 
second team Freshmen; Tuesday, 
November 21—Upperclassmen vs. 
second team Freshmen. 
————-H 
SCHOOL SEAKS ENDOWMENT 
A campaign to raise $1,000,000 
to provide for a new building to 
      About our school yells: Hum- | house the Marquette University 
| College of Engineering and to set 
| up an endowment fund for the col- 
| lege was started here recently. 
| This is Marquette University’s 
‘first general appeal for funds in 
more than 20 years. 
| DIRECTORY 
| Business and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD CARSON 
Dentist 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, California Phone 411 
 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, California 
CASPER N, TORP 
Attorney-at-Law 
105 H Street Arcata, California 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. 
F. H. O’Neil, M. D. 
M, J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
525 7th St. Eureka Phone 172 
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 
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'H’ Sweater Points =| Frosh Women Have’ Alhambra Alumni 
‘Two Hockey Teams' Explained For Frosh 
Each spring semester the big freshman women who turned out | 
“H" which is an honorary award | 
presented by the W.A.A. of Hum-! 
boldt State, is awarded to the most | 
outstanding upperclass women. | 
These students are chosen by a| 
committee of undergraduate and 
graduate wearers of the honor 
sweater on the merits of a mini- 
mum of 1,000 athletic points, a 
scholarship of “C,”’ sportsmanship, 
and support of campus activities. 
Athletic points are given for 
any after-school sport, ranking 
according to the class of the team. 
A first team receives 100 points 
and a second m receives fifty 
points. A su! ite on the first 
team recei\ 75 points, while 
squad membership gives 25 
points. 
Sports which give honor points 
are hockey, volley ball, basket- 
ball, softball, soccer, archery, 
tennis, badminton, and Tap Club. 
Students can also obtain points up 
to a total of 100 for hiking. One 
point per milk given for every 
hike of at least five miles. 
Vesta Marke is the only woman 
at Humboldt St it present who 
is wearing an } * sweater. Nat- 
alie Brenner sO received a 
sweater at the time Miss Marke 
received hers 
omecteas H a 
EDUCATOR IS HONORED 
Two men’s dormitories in in- 
stitutions as far apart as Massa- 
chusetts State College and the 
University of Minnesota will carry 
on the name late Roscoe 
W. Thatcher, president of Massa- 





TOPS FOR COLLEGE 





511 F St, 
Formerly the Worcester 
Fashion Shop     
Humboldt Lumberjack, 
Because of the large number of 
for interclass hockey games, at 
Humboldt College, two teams in- 
stead of one have been named for 
that class. Players on the two 
teams are as follows: 
Team 1—Forwards, H. Jensen, 
H. Arnold, H. Alto, L. Caprile, M. 
Spini, H. Devoy, and V. Hunter; 
Halves, R, Dare, B. Atwood, K. 
Nelson, and L. Scott; Fulls, N. 
Swan, L. Wrigley, and O. Poscic; 
Boalie, A. Chase. 
Team 2—Forwards, M. Kay, J. 
Spetz, J. Lewis, B. Wilson, O. 
Coolen, and P. Gray; Halves, I. 
Del Fatti, D. Mackins, and M. 
Harris; Fulls, D. Logan and M. 
Silva; Goalie, M. Kay, and J. 
Lewis alternate; Substitutes, D. 
Conner. 
Bis 
H. S.C. Tap Club 
To Be Organized 
Mrs. Monica Hadley, of the phy- 
sical education department, has 
announced that the Tap Club will 
soon organized at Humboldt 
State. Anyone may join this club 
who has had experience 
in high school or in college. 
be 
tapping 
Those who are intending to join 
the club this 
3ird, Vernice Alanen, Frances 
Nye, Lois Ohman, Susan Wilson, 
Betty Baldwin, Barbara Heasman, 
Frances Ensign, Rosie Ivan- 
cich. If any students are 
interested in joining this organi- 
zation, they are asked to see Mrs. 
Hadley and turn their names into 
her. Men as well as women may 
join the tap club. 
H 
Edward Graves, who was a stu- 
year are Barbara 
and 
other 
‘dent here for two years, has been! 
| awarded an assistantship in plant 
| pathology at the University of 
Idaho. He is the son of C. E. 
| Graves, Humboldt’s librarian. 
H 
    
Joy Gastman, formerly of Hum- 
| boldt State College, is now em- 
| ployed at Brizards of Arcata 









Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students      
  
527 F Street Eureka Mrs. Jessie Woodcock, financial 
; secretary at Humboldt State, re- O 
——— | turned to school Monday after two RED R Bl N 
i‘ " «| Weeks vacationing in the bay re- CAFE 
Let’s Go Roller Skating — | gions 
Healthful, Slenderizing, tea | 
reation. Every night from 7: 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat, and | 
oF 77> A PPV ARS pe Sun, 2—5 p. m, OF ds i ry { ‘ | le RSH 7 wr 7 | TFs Me | S | riAPPY HILL. BKUREKA ROLLEROME | \ 
oth and Broadway Phone 191-M ‘1 é thine in the { 
‘ ; ee “Everything To 
1 line of 
i -ORTRAITS i sepia asa Wear” QUALI My ’ D P T GROCERIES aad 
special Rates j 
{ 
To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 
526 FE St. Eureka 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1939 
 
[Exhibit Showing 
‘Until End of Week 
“The Picture Making Process” 
is the title of the first of the series 
of art exhibits to be shown at 
Humboldt State College his year} 
hambra Alumni Club at Albee! by the San Francisco Museum of 
Stadium last Saturday night. Art's Extension Program for Art 
The only score of the game came| Enjoyment. This exhibit is now 
early in the second quarter when | being shown in Mrs. Stella Little’s 
the clubmen marched from their | 42%t room at the college. All stu- 
own thirty-six yard line down the dents are invited to visit the ex- 
field for a touchdown. Costanza! hibit free of charge. 
| The first of the series 
S a wide end run from the} . aa 
scared of ue |how an artist makes an etching, four yard line. 
A colorless punting duet was!* wood cut, and a lithograph. It 
ee aaa oe both hennid rai hat |also shows the difference between carrie ) “ams Y at} 
Defeat State 6-0 
The Humboldt State College 
Eleven went down to a 6 to 0 de- 
feat at the hands of a fighting Al- 
    
: 'an oil painting and a tempara 
int. The Lumberjacks contin-| : 
not ithi J mae ‘ | painting, a medium used to add é came within scoring territor ' ; 
ee te ere 7 detail, of for touching up fresco 
x0tted all touchdown oppor-} 
a ; PI |after the plaster has set. 
tunities. | ; ’ , ; Upon visiting the exhibit one Once in the fourth quarter Hum- als ae : : : | will find that such things as egg boldt had the ball on the Alhambra | 
two-yard line with four downs to 
push it over, but failed to score. 
See er 
yolk, gums, milk, honey, wax, 
well as linseed oil and varnishes 
different pigments all 
go into the making of a picture 
Each of the different techniques 
as 
and many 
Tennis Matches illustrated by works of the 
S d d greatest masters of art. Now Schedule This exhibit will be shown un- 
Tennis tournaments are sche-!; 
1 the end of next week. 
duled for the beginning tennis | ice eS 8 
*h meets at 1:10 on Tues- | 
and Thursday. The winning DUCK DINNER BY DOMEYER 
ass wnk 
a 
team in these tournaments will be| Leland Domeyer entertained a 
judged the best players in the, group Humboldt College stu- 
group. fents at a duck dinner at his home 
The challenging couples as they | in Arcata last Wednesday evening. 
ww stand are as follows: | Those attending the dinner includ- 
Jean Lila Hess, Faye McCord, j ed Harold Langdon, Jim Savage, 
Still, Marguerite Lawrence, Mari-| Leonard Smith, Louise Hibser, 
anne Lambert, Clare Ostrander, Eugene German, and Leland Do- 
Dorothy Peterson, Frances Ensign, | Meyer. 
  
Frances Larson, Mary Borneman, | a a ee 
Elaine Johnson, Barbara Bird, ! 
Norman Moore, Harold Foltz, ' 
Charles Davis, Fred Smith, V A RS | T ¥ 
Dorothy Chambers, Marilyn MENS’ STORE 
Cloney. 
H COMPLETE LINES 
Mens’ Furnishings 
Shoes — Sportwear 
13 Juniors Helping 
In Grade Projects 
Helping the eighth-graders at 
the college elementary school in 
their social science projects is 
what thirteen Humboldt College | 
juniors have been doing for sev- 
eral weeks. 




are now These students, who S i U D E N TS 
enrolled in a curriculum class, | 
«will be practice teachers at the | Dont Forget Our 
; training school next year. Help- 
ing the children to construct pro- 
jects showing various methods of | 
transportation js part of the cur-' 
riculum work. The Purpose is to 
acquaint the students With the 
type of work they will do in prac- 
tice teaching, 
35¢ DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served Sheer ean PT gs os   
 
FRESH MEATS   PHONE 104 









Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Rialto Theatre Bldg, 
Eureka Phone 144     
HOTEL ARCATA PAUL'S BARBER 
 
-- SHOP - - EXCELLENT 
SERVICE 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza —~AT— 
REASONABLE RATES 
Chris Christensen, Mgr. 
Expert Barber Service 
By Paul and Frank 
shows | 
, APTITUDE TEST GIVEN 
The College Aptitude test was 
given to the freshmen and all new 
students at 10 o’clock last Friday 
morning. The test, which was 
made up of a series of psychologi- 
cal questions, completion tests, 
mathematical and number tests, 
vocabulary and analogies, is to be 




We make the best of Pies, 
Cakes and Cookies. 














On Your Needs 
Empire Cleaners 
Phone 218 530 F St. 
 
HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 Arcata 




with Humboldt State 
pennant on it for 
10c 
Everything for your 
Thanksgiving Party 
JONES 5-10-15 












FOR EVERY PURSE              




Ichthyology May Be 
Course Next Spring 
The fish built 
near the reservoir on the east end 
of the c: ill probably be 
finished in time for a course in 
ichthyology to be offered to Hum- 
hatchery being 
mpus W 
boldt State students next spring. 
The course will deal with work 
in hatching eggs, “finger- 
  
phases, lings,” study of 





























degree jn zoology, Mrs. 
took minor in| 
Fisheries. Her interest in starting 
a hatchery at Humboldt College 
lead to the building of the 
last spring. 
President Gist 
to use the stream for this purpose 
and lumber for the building was 
secured the old dormitory 
was torn down. The lumber was 






  and erection of the hatchery will 
begin soon. 
The plans made by Mrs. Lan- 
phere specify the dimensions of 
the building to be twelve feet by 
twenty-four feet. It will contain 
four standard fish troughs and a 
small office to be built in one 
corner. 
The class in ichthyology will 
appeal especially to students in- 
terested in fish and game manage- 
~~ ee 




Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing: — 
reasenable prices, expert work - 
manship 
Noon Dance | 
Friday, This Week | 
There will be a noon dance Fri- 
day, November 10 from 12:30 until 
1 o’clock in the little gymnasium. 
This is the second series of dances 
being given by the A. W. S. 
A special offer is made to in- 
clude girls and men to come in 
couples. A single admission is ten 
cents while a couple (boy and girl) 
will be admitted for fifteen cents. 
If these re well atten- 
ded, prizes will be offered to the 
dances a 
person or couples present who 
holds the winning tickdt. This 
matter will be decided definitely 
after the next dance. 
sata ata PIS 
WEEK-END VISITORS 
Ch Renfroe spent 
week-end with Elaine Johnson at 
the latter’s in Weott while 
Marilyn Cloney visited her parents 







Nov. 8—Frosh Reception given 
by Dean Hadley, President and 
Mrs. Gist, 3 to 5 in Social Unit. | 
Nov. 10—Pep Assembly. 
Frosh Return Dance in gym 
' 10:30 —1. 
Oregon Normal Game. 
    H   
Dr. Homer P. Balabanis and his 
wife were called to Berkeley Sun- 
day because of the death of Mrs. 
Balabanis’ father, Mr. John Fech- 
ter. They will return sometime 
this week. 
ment or fisheries. The class will 
accomodate only eight students, 
two working at trough. 
The state will furnish eggs from 
Prairie Creek and 
1 supply any matrials necessary 
a 
hatchery 
to carry on the work. When the 
fish have grown sufficiently, they 
planied in streams under 




   
th and 5 adway   
  
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
  butors of. 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
Office 










117 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre     
lare 
| 
SUNDAY NIGHT PARTY 
BY MUTSUHITI CLUB 
The Mutsuhito club had a party 
on Sunday night from 7:30 to 
11:00 in the social unit of the 
dormitory. 
During the evening the guests 
played various zames, danced 
folk dances, and listened to the 
radio. 
Cider and doughnuts’ were 
served to the following guests at 
the close of the evening: Joy 
Stockton, Charlene Renfroe, Ada 
Dean Regli, Marion Kemp, Doris 
Waldron, Eleanor Shaw, Shirley 
Kirkpatrick, Rosie Ivancich, Hel- 
en Howard, Hazel Hagne, June 
McCombs, Henry Stickles, Stan 
Colwell, Clarence Edsall, Nick 
Barbieri, Jimmy Kelly, Charlie 
Davis, Clifford Olson, Bert Sa- 
nard, Jim Savage, Loy Montgom- 
ery, Martin Cabalzar, Billy Lee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Folsom. 
= HW 
HERE FROM HOLLYWOOD 
Karen Western, recent  fresh- 
man registrant, from North 
Hollywood, She is a graduate of 
North Central High School in 
Spokane. Her chief interest is in 
dramatics and radio work. With 
her registration complete there 
now more students from Los | 
Angeles County than from any 
other county, except Humboldt. 
——H 
IN YUBA CITY BANK 
Albert Gilman, student at Hum- 
boldt last year, 
        
is 
  
is now working in 
the Bank of America in Yuba City 






from branch, re- 
ceived a promotion in salary with 
his new job. 
—H— ——____ 
Latest developments on the 
Viation course include starting 
rk on Changing the poles at the 
   
tiying field. Bud V 
taken the place of one of the first 
a1 
4ALSO, 
ten who w ithdrew his application. 
DE LUXE SHOP ( 
“On the Plaza : 





Your meeting place | 
When in Eureka 
Ice Cream Candies 
Lunches 
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ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
Arcata. Calif.Phone 121—122   
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1939  
Librarian Refurns 
From Long Trip 
C. E. Graves, Humboldt State’s 
librarian, has just returned from a 
six weeks vacation. 
“We were gone about six week-, 
said Mr. Graves. The first week 
was spent in traveling by car to 
‘Chicago where I joined Mrs. 
Graves. From there we traveled 
for the next three weeks through 
Illinois and Michigan visiting 
friends and relatives. I diu a 
little color photography, chiefly 
autumn coiorings and _— scenic 
views. 
“During the next two weeks we 
returned west by the sov-hern 
route visiting many libraries of 
interest enroute. The libraries we 
visited were, Iowa State College 
library at Ames, Iowa; University 
of Illinois library at Urbana, Illi- 
nois. It was in this library that I! 
held my first librarian’s 
from 1914 to 1918. 
We then went on to Indiana 
State Teacher’s College library at 
Terre Haute, Indiana; George Pea- 
body College library in Nashville, 
Tennessee; and the Venderbilt 
library which is just 
across the street from the Peabody 
library. The George Peabody Col- 
lege is perhaps best known 







journeyed on into Texas 
visited the North Texas 
Siate Teacher's College. This is the 
largest teacher's in the 
United States located at 
Denon, Texas. We also visited the 
college 
and is 
Carsbad Caverns in New Mexico. 
“Through southern California 
we returned home, stopping the 
iast day at Davis to visit our son 
Edward who is a graduate student 
there. We spent the night with Dr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Puryear who 
were once residents of Arcata, Dr. 
Puryear being a member of the 





i6 G St, Arcata     
 
Advising Stressed 
In Teachers’ Book 
Teachers and prospective 
teachers will be interested in a 
new book which is now in the 
library entitled, “Developing 
Teacher Personality That Wins,” 
by Chester N. Stanford 
Three chapters at the conclusion 
of this book are devoted to the im- 
technique portant subject of the 
of advising which is one of the 
major problems confronting the 
teacher. Personality adjustments 
as well as adjustment to the new 
job are discussed at length. 
The reasons teachers are liked 
er disliked are brought out and 
analyzed. Liking the job is half 
the battle, this book advises. 
Sees 
DR. FISHER RETURNS 
FROM FRESNO MEET 
Dr. Raymond Fisher returned 
home Sunday night after a trip to 
to meeting of Fresno attend the 
the California State College In- 
structors Association. Dr. Fisher 
arrived in Fresno Friday night, 
attending the convention Satur- 
day. After the convention he went 
to the bay region to visit friends, 
returning by car Sunday. 
Dr. Fisher of the 




ea cae OE ak ce 
Dorothy Fountain and Mar- 
guerite Lawrence motored to San 
Francisco for the closing of the 
fair. They returned to_ school 
Monday. 
uw 
Posture pictures were taken on 
Tuesday of the twenty-three stu- 
dents who are in the kinesiology 
and corrective classes. These stu- 







Pasteurized or Raw 












Smart little bags that 
{make where—ant vou 
; el 




PPER POUCH BAGS 
a campus fashion leader 
shining 
Flat compact bags with three com- 
partments—room for all your doo-dads. 
Attached coin purse included, 
CENTER AISLE—STREET FLOOR 
DALY’S 
will go with you every- 
and rough patent 
   
  
